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July 13• 1965

Mr. and Mrs . Troy Warren
32 Tof!eld Cr sc nt
Rexdale, Ontario
Canada

Dear Pt and Troy:
My two weeks in North Bay were made much richer by h ving
the opportunity to ssociate with you and tog t to know you.
You were extremely thoughtful to invite m into your temporary
home for meals and to go out of your way to show n interest
in the work that I w s doing.
Troy provided a much needed direction for all our fforts in
North Bay. The work of mys cond w k was infinitely b tter
than that of the first; and, though I know there w r probably
sev ral r asons for this. I give mueb of the er ditto Troy's
dedication and willingness to go th second mile. Pat provided the girls a wonderful example and
reassur nc by her
very pr sence among the workers. I feel b nefit d by h ving
made you friends of mine.
Enclosed you will find the request d questionnaire. I hope
it will provide some direction for th
ffort in Toronto
next summer . Let me know if I can help in any other way .
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:mn
Enclosure

